



ON FREQUENCY USAGE FEES AS NON-TAX STATE REVENUE:










telecommunicationoperators.As a result,therearedoubleor multi-taxcostsof taxation,
whichcandistortproductivity.Thisphenomenonshowsthatgovernmentshouldconsider










opportunityto increasetheirproductivityresultingin productsof goodqualityand





! This researchwas carriedout in collaborationwith PT LAPI ITB. This researchis dividedinto 2 i.e. (I) Simulationon
BandwidthIndex andPower IndexAdjustmentsfor Cellular Systemconductedby ITB Team(Dr. Aditya astheHeadof
the Team) and (2) Analysis on the Levy of SpectrumFees as Non-Tax StateRevenueViewed from StateFinancial
ConceptandSupplySidePolicy (Dr. HaulaRosdiana,M.Si astheHeadof theTeam;Members:1.Dra. Inayati,M.Si. 2.
Umanto,S.SOS.,M.Si. and3. Aisyah FaridaSari, S.SOS).The writer is willing to putforwardanysupportingdatawhen
neededastheconsequenceof publishingthisstudy.
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